
Writers After Dark – Our Favorite Macros 
 
Copy and paste into your own word docs – to save for future use, copy and paste into txt. Editor or 
Word 
 
Each Macro begins at the word “sub” in blue and ends at the blue “End Sub” 
 
Sub NeedlessWords() 
' Highlights unnecessary words 
' 
' 
' Written by Roger Mortis, revised by subcortical, adapted by Jami Gold and tweaked by C.K. 
MacLeod; word list by Janice Hardy 
' 
Dim range As range 
Dim i As Long 
Dim TargetList 
TargetList = Array("then", "almost", "about", "begin", "start", "decided", "planned", "very", 
"sat", "truly", "rather", "fairly", "really", "somewhat", "up", "down", "over", "together", 
"behind", "out", "in order", "around", "only", "just", "even") 
For i = 0 To UBound(TargetList) 
Set range = ActiveDocument.range 
With range.Find 
.Text = TargetList(i) 
.Format = True 
.MatchCase = False 
.MatchWholeWord = True 
.MatchWildcards = False 
.MatchSoundsLike = False 
.MatchAllWordForms = False 
Do While .Execute(Forward:=True) = True 
range.HighlightColorIndex = wdTurquoise 
Loop 
End With 
Next 
End Sub 
 
 
Sub PassiveWords() 
' Highlights passive words 
' Written by Roger Mortis, revised by Subcortical, adapted by Jami Gold and tweaked by C.K. 
MacLeod; words selected from Ryan Macklin's passive words list at 
http://ryanmacklin.com/2012/05/passive-voice-words/ 
Dim range As range 
Dim i As Long 
Dim TargetList 
TargetList = Array("be", "being", "been", "am", "is", "are", "was", "were", "has", "have", "had", 
"do", "did", "does", "can", "could", "shall", "should", "will", "would", "might", "must", "may") 
For i = 0 To UBound(TargetList) 
Set range = ActiveDocument.range 
With range.Find 
.Text = TargetList(i) 
.Format = True 
.MatchCase = False 
.MatchWholeWord = True 
.MatchWildcards = False 
.MatchSoundsLike = False 
.MatchAllWordForms = False 
Do While .Execute(Forward:=True) = True 
range.HighlightColorIndex = wdYellow 
Loop 
End With 
Next 
End Sub 
 
 



 
 
 
Sub TellingWords() 
' Highlights telling words 
' 
' 
' Written by Roger Mortis, revised by Subcortical, adapted by Jami Gold and tweaked by C.K. 
MacLeod; word list by Valerie Comer and Janice Hardy 
' 
Dim range As range 
Dim i As Long 
Dim TargetList 
TargetList = Array("was", "were", "when", "as", "the sound of", "could see", "saw", "notice", 
"noticed", "noticing", "consider", "considered", "considering", "smell", "smelled", "heard", 
"felt", "tasted", "knew", "realize", "realized", "realizing", "think", "thought", "thinking", 
"believe", "believed", "believing", "wonder", "wondered", "wondering", "recognize", "recognized", 
"recognizing", "hope", "hoped", "hoping", "supposed", "pray", "prayed", "praying", "angrily") 
For i = 0 To UBound(TargetList) 
Set range = ActiveDocument.range 
With range.Find 
.Text = TargetList(i) 
.Format = True 
.MatchCase = False 
.MatchWholeWord = True 
.MatchWildcards = False 
.MatchSoundsLike = False 
.MatchAllWordForms = False 
Do While .Execute(Forward:=True) = True 
range.HighlightColorIndex = wdPink 
Loop 
End With 
Next 
End Sub 
 
 
Sub highlightoff() 
 
Set rng = ActiveDocument.Content 
rng.HighlightColorIndex = 0 
If ActiveDocument.Shapes.Count > 0 Then 
  For Each shp In ActiveDocument.Shapes 
    If shp.Type <> 24 Then 
      If shp.TextFrame.HasText Then 
        shp.TextFrame.TextRange.HighlightColorIndex = 0 
      End If 
    End If 
  Next 
  Beep 
End If 
 
End Sub 
 
Sub lyWords() 
' 
' Highlights -ly words used in tags 
' 
' Written by Roger Mortis, revised by Subcortical, adapted by Jami Gold and tweaked by C.K. 
MacLeod 
' 
Dim range As range 
Dim i As Long 
Dim TargetList 
TargetList = Array("angrily", "cautiously", "happily", "sadly", "unhappily") 
For i = 0 To UBound(TargetList) 
Set range = ActiveDocument.range 
With range.Find 
.Text = TargetList(i) 
.Format = True 



.MatchCase = False 

.MatchWholeWord = True 

.MatchWildcards = False 

.MatchSoundsLike = False 

.MatchAllWordForms = False 
Do While .Execute(Forward:=True) = True 
range.HighlightColorIndex = wdBrightGreen 
Loop 
End With 
Next 
End Sub 
 


